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Season Ticket Dance Sales Soar 
As Minimum Goal of 600 Is Neared 

Hunt Cltlb Rides Again 
According to one of Its baldlng 

officials, there wm be a meeting 
of the renowned Gauley Bridge 

BY FRANK CALLAIIMf • Hunt Club ln the Student Union 
· 1 at 5 p.m.. tomorrow. Scotty 
More than 500 student.'!. practl- Freshman Leo Barrington Haislip urged all members who 

cally all of them fraternity men . can walk to be there promptly. 
have subscribed to Washington Named EC Representative; The purpose of the meeting was 
and IA:le's new season ticket Sell- I U · · · p M not dlScloSi!d but It should be ap-
Ing scheme for LhE' rour dance Sf'ts s mverstty arty an t to • · paren everyon('. 
Gerry Slephcms. orbrlnator of the An 18-year old Alfrrd I DuPont 
plan. dl. clo~E'd today. c;cholarshlp holder. Leo Barrlnq- h 

Tht> drive which opened Wrd- ton. swept his way to an ra.<~y lll- Gos en Retreat 

Troubadours Will Present 
Shaw's Classic (Saint Joan;' 
Diane Eckel in Title Role 

B~ i:\1,\lt\'JN A'SDJ'RSOS 
nesda\' and netted over 450 sub- umph last night by wlnmng the 
scrlbt'r:; on the first day will ron- freshman seat on thP. stuc!"nt Ex- Planned by C.C. Bouldin Ter ms University Tragedy and corncdy, built around one of the world's famous 
tlnue o.t top speed throurrhout ecutive Council. Party O rgan ization Blow hisconcal mcidents, will be che order of chc day when the W. 
this week. according to Stl'phen!l. He scorerl an lmpresst\'e 163- and L. Troubadours open their new season with George Ber-
wh.o Is bu!lln<'ss manager or thr vote total and brought to hie; Unl- F 0 t b 7 T o Electoral Reform Hope 
dance> board. During thic; tim<' a verslty Party sponsors their first. or c 0 er nard Shaw's clasSIC drama, ''Saint Joan.'' 
concentrated effort wlll be made vlctorv After two weeks of ram- tEdltor's Note : As pall of ns hve performances of the play, according to Joe Moffatt, 
to contact all non-fraternity men. palgnlng by the University Party Christian Council ncUvlt!Ps will policy of preSPntlng both Eldes or 
law ~tudents nnd mnnlcd stu- with little opposlt1on. the r"sult go Into hhrh r·•ar nrxt WPekend the campus political scenr. The vice-pre:.ident of the universtty dramatics group. arc slated for 
dents. was a forrr.one conclusion In mo t with a fre.<;hman retrE'at to Goshen Rlnc--tum Phi pre ents an Inter- rhe week before Openings, November 14-18. 

A minimum goal of 600 sale" quarters Pass planned for Friday, October view \\1th an Independent Party . , . * 
must bE' rearhed beforr thE' pro- The lnst-mlnutr nomination of 7. AU freshmen who Ill'(' Interested leader. The opinions expressed in I Cast Selccta on~o r rntnhve I --~--..,1:""11-
gram can go Into t'ft'ecL Steph!'ns Gray c. Castle. Phi Gamma Dell:l in rellgtotts nctlvltlrs are urg<>d t·) thlll article are. or course. not Rehearsals for the lx-srcn", 
expres.C\€'d hope that thl' many pledge, as candidate for tht' sm 11 11 at~nd. Spokesman Yates Trotter necessarily thol'e of this news- modrrn drama I> ~rut ~·cstcrday 
W and L. men stUl ·•on thr. renee" fraternlty-NFU conlltlq, provrd said yesterday that "the reb·eat paper.) t'H:ntng, but Lloyd J. Lnnkh. Jr., 
would endorse the plan l'lnrr It fulUe. Ca:~tl" rrceJ\'rd 93 votrs. will be an overnight <'xcur~lon and faculty adrl~er to the T:oubn-
Js and Elll" B Srhu"rt .. thi d wUl feature a steak dinner and a The first slgns of political actlv- dours. pointed out that. all cnst 

so near succe:;,.or;. -~ u.., • " r top-notch bull srs:-olon." ltr on the campus la"L we_ek selections an• tcnUlthe nud sub-
Enabllng students to nutchnse nominee ,tallied three. showed a re\·ltnll?.ed ··umverslty Jrct Lo change. "We h ne n gteat 

season pnsscs to all fonr mnJor The new committeeman pledllf'd The council will opE'rate under Party," out to regain the ground It ,. ' 
dance sets for $21. the Rf'nsntlonnl himself to consldf'r each rnndl- the guidance or a nc>w member of losL in the Spring elPrtlon~ to thE' deal ol talen.: oo Lhe cnmpu . 111 
new plan termed by Stephrn~ ns date for appointment on his own J the faculty this year, He Is Mr "Independents." pointed out, and ~ ho~.e lll u~P. R" 

'. merit. but hP added. "Beln~t a can- Charles Guthrie. who gradunted much ol IL as pos,lble. 
the biggest bllrgain It~ th~ history dldate or the Unlver!iltv Par tv. I from W. and L. In 1939 with a B A. While the Unt VPr•lty Pnrty ha~ H<'adlnll the en' L of 31 PBI ls will 
ot the school. repre ent a $16 am n.'lturallv glad to. join . the degrE'e written a constllutlon and en- be 16-vear old Diane E<'k<'l. 11>- the 
saving ovC'r last year's prires for · · l tered \'lgorously Into Monda ·~ · · 
the four dances. Even studcnt.c; go- party's effort for n better t;tudrnt I Office In Student Cnion election the Independent Pa;vt~ MS ahid olf Otrldcants. ADLextnglto:l ~tgn 
ln •- 1 th .. th d government at w and L • " c oo s u en. tane ,\s. ~ear g ..., on Y ree o~ P nnces · · Mr. Guthrie's office Is located In has faUed to follow suit. won the Alpha P:;l omega a\\atd 
can save $9 by subscrlblnll io lt. "Apprtcla te tht ~upport" the Student Union Building and Independent Buck Bouldin. Ex- ror her outstanding femnle lead 

An ln!'lallment plan of PAYing "T appreciate thr support lllren freshmen who are interested 1n ecutlvE' Committee sr<'rt'tary, Rtated ln "Playboy or th~ Wc~tR.rn 
for the tickets has brPn dt•vl~ed 1 mP by my class:• he added. thE' Christian Council mny con- that his part.v ha~: not yet orga- World." 
for the convenience or ~tudent~; In addition to Barrington. en~- tact him there. or Luther Wanna- nlzed and addE'd. "It Is cert.ainlv v t l\t emll<'r Bnck 
who do not wl~h to pay th" $21 by 1 tle, and Schullst. thret> otht'l' maker in room 208 of the dorm!- disappointing to sc~ that Red e rran 8 

• 
N b I h th t lory Veteran Troub memb('rs ovem "r . w en e paymen rreshmE'n werE' nomlnatE'd Prtct · Square ts unable to forget part!- will be retumlng Col the Nonm-
becomes due. These men rna~· pay Carter. W. Temple Webber. Jr.. Officers ror the ensuln~ year san polltlc!'t for ju~t n. brier period ber attraction Include Roger Mudd. 
$5.50 prior to each set. and Leonard C. Dill. m. each d"- are: Fred Moffatt. Presldt>nt; Gor- and attempt to remedy rather Joe Moffatt. Sam Whit ... Don AI-

Meanwhllt>. Sam Holll . prr~l- cllned the nomlnnllon In favor o! don Kennedv Vlce-Ptesldent; than strengthen the deplorable bin. Bill Romaine. Jack Mllrtm. 
dent. or Openings, for which Tom- ~ Farrlngton. Charles Bradshaw. St>cretary: Wll- election system. and Norm LemckE'. Mudd will be 
my TUck<'r and his 13-plece band Pi Kappa Alpha Pll'dll'f' llam Cole, Treasurer. "Many members <'lcctcd to the remembered ror his humorous stage mannger tot· the one-set 
have been signed. announced thC' Spokesman Trotter said that executive commlltee ln t r 
names of his vice-presidents for A PI Kappa Alpha. Barrlnaton "one RUest speaker has already s Y<'ar were Imitation of Dr Reid White. uni- per Ot'lnancc 
lhe event. Scheduled for No"cmber attendE'd Bethesda-Chevy Chase ch~n on a rE'Conn platform. verslty physician. In the Vnrs1 Y Lanlch, Outslandin ... Produc"r 

• spoken at the University Church These men slnce...,l•· want •A In ,. " 
18 and 19. They are Charlie Brad- High . School. near Washington. Bervice, and three others arp " • "" - Show last year. ThL~ ~ear will be the :;e<.'ond 
~.haw SAE. in ,.11arge of ticket and w.as n membt'r or thP ~otudent stall a fair system n.t W. and L. The play will at o mns k the re-
.~ .. council and news <'dltor or thr scheduled ror appearances In Lee and although they w 111 continue to Lurn of VIc Dalmns. out or . chool that. Lanlch, n w. and L. alumnus. 
,;ales; West McAdden Phi Kap, Chapel." work toward thb ~nd. the an- tor 8 Y"'nl', .,,ho \\'On ltrclnlm ~""· bas served as advi,cr to the Trc.ub 
resPOnsible tor the dance set's school newspaper. ' " ... A . t d L h dl d The Unlversll~· RrllgiOu!< Con- nounced organization of the so- era I years ago for his pel r 01 mancE' group. n.> a s u en . e recll' 
decorations. and John Bont·dman, ference is scheduled for December called University PArty will bP o as Duke MantrP In "Thr. PCLn- tbc Troubadour productions of 
Beta, who will take care or pub- Campus T ax S till Short 16, 7, and 8. with Dr. Raymond hard blow to their hopf'~ ... fi~d Forest.. ''The Petrlfled Fore:,t" tmd "And 
llclty for the a.1Ialr. Of Goal Hammel Sa"'( Lindquist of Orange, N.J .. as the However. Univer-lty Party of- . So To Bed." Lllst yrnr. he won 

Hollts nlso disclosed that no ar- " prlnclpal ~pealter. The Charity ficlals see ill their organl?.ation a New Frosh Mrmbrl"'i Reclaim for his production of the 
rangements other than the sched- "ThE' campus tax is still .. hort Chest drive will agnln take plare hope for better pall tics on the Among the outst:tnclh • Ct esll- experimental play "Dark of the 
uling of events had been made yet. I or Its goal." Student Body Sec- this year, but. a date for the event campus. With thf'lr ronstltutlon men scheduled for part In the Moon," a sm11sh success at Lex-
The 1949 president said that he retary Hap Hamel announced thl'i has not been set as yet. tht>y hope to bring a new spirit of performance are Jtm Moffatt. Dicit inglon about ille In the Tennessee 
and hls asststants have been kept weekend. HE' said that. !allure to clean politics into student body Haynes. John Bomtz and Joe hills. Washington and Lee. Mof-
busy working toward making thr I achieve a goal o! 975 members will government. Scher. all of whom won dmmntlc:; ta.tt stated. was the only South-
season ticket program a success. seriously limit the usefulnes,c; of Must File Degree.~ awards tn high school Jnrk Schll- em Institution, and one or the 
a.nd the mapping of plans for the the tax plan. thlus. prominent In lnst year's' few In the nallon. ever to enn('l 
fall set would get underway short- HamPI ~aid that only 8<1 P"'t Seniors who plan to be gradu- Register A utomobiles Varsity Show. ls smothPI new- lhls dlfllcult musical. 
ly. cent of the gonl has been met. A attd In February must file fOimnl comer to the group. L:mlch and his Troubs. aiming 

According to HoUts the dan cPS I list of those who have Call<'d to drgree applications with tht> Rei~ I - AU students and faculty mem- The play. according t(l Moffatt. at four hits this year in.'ltead of 
will open Friday, Novcmtx-r 18, subscribe to the dJIH' l'i b"tnK prt>- lrar Charles L. Green. announcrd ben, who ha\·e automobl!P, mu~l Is based on thP famou o; lnctdenl the usual three, have formed pre
with the Sophomore prom. On Sat- pared by Bob Williams and all nf yesterday. register them 1n the Treasurer·~ duslng the Hlmdr<'d YPars War limlnnry plnns Lo produce "Down 
urday lhE' Tucker orchestra will those men will be individually ap- The forms mu t b<' at the Rea- office, Washington Hnll 4, Wash- ~ between England and Pranrc. m- In the Valley," a lrn'tedy invoh·
present a. concert. which will be I proached on lh<' matter some- istrar's office on or before October lngton College, E. s. Mnttlngb• rC'- volvlng Joan or An·. nutlonul lng con~ldcrable music. In DP-
tollowed by the SAE cocktail party. time this week. 10, he added mlnded yesterda y. herolnr. Ernie Clark will ,;crv£' as (Continued on page four) 

Pictures of the Week And He S till H ad the Ball! 

Thi~ Unth ual picture sequence catch es the General's sophomore quarterback Gii Bocetti dancing on h is fingers aft •r bcin~ hit b)· a f\ lountainecr tackler in Sacurd.1y\ ~ame ~ith Wc ... t Vir 
ginia. On the le ft , the cameraman caugh t Bocctti as he h urdled over the We t V trginia line. A n other cameram an got a d ifferent view a p lit second later a.s Bocctti came down on his elbow. 

(Courtesy of 1 he Roanoke Times) 
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Sour Grapes? 

The formation of the University Party last week gave rise 
to some cnes around the campus that sounded a great deal like 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

M o'Vie Re'View 
By McKELWAY and SIDLEY 

At least ont' person rend our ini
tial etrort last week. We know 
because he wrote us a letter, as fol
lows: 
Dear Movie Reviewers: 

You guys got off to n pretty bad 
start last Friday, it seems to me. 
I say lhat not onJy bccnulie I hap
pened to disagree with your opin
Ions. but because a lot or my 
friends thought so also. 

tor an Oscar Cor his performance. 
but the show ne\'er will be. 

ObJect to Duds 
Sure, we've been to lhe Lyric 

many times, but O\'et· the1·e they 
make no claims for mosL of their 
shows. Whnt we dislike Is these 
big budget t\lms. ht'nvlly adver
tized, that tum out to be duds. 

It's only because there are so 
many Uke you on The Rlng-tt:•.n 

You pral~ed "Quartet," a stuf- Phi's circulation llst that we won't 
fy, dull Br!Ush mov1c with no feel rree this year to really review 
polnt. no laughs, no appeal nt all. the movies In n critical manner. 
As Cor "Top 0' the Morning.'' you We \\111 bave to throw In o lot of 
gave It hell. whereas we thought low-down ostuff and humor. 11 pos
It V.'llS very eniertnlnlng. From sJble, or else we won't have manv 
your column It was the worst readers and Monlson wut nre u~. 
movie ever filmed. Have you guys But our main alms will be to 
ever been to the L.vrlc? try and produce n column accep-

"Stranrers" Too Mellow table to W. and L. student..•> nod 
"House or Stransers" was all at the same Ume give a review that 

right, I guess, but too melodrama- a person or discerning intellect 
would like to read. Those alms 

tic and never got anywhere. I appear nL the moment to be an-
didn't think it was ns good as tagonlstlc, but maybe we can re-

sour grapes to us. you made It out to bt'. solve them. 
\VIe can remember that about two years ago members of the Then I thought ''WhitE' Heat" 

was terrific, maybe an Oscar win- Paramount's Bln~l lUistake 
Big Claque made an honest effort to "clean up campus poli- ner, but you went off on all sorts Probably not evt>n you liked 
tics." They came away feelmg as though they had been ta1k- of unrelated things and never got "The Great Gatsby." Paramount's 
ing ro a brick wall. Little Clique representatives would have no down to revlewinlt the show. Did greatest mlstakr, nPxt to rel:?as-

f h I b I h h 
you really see IL or werE> you Just lng the show In the first place. 

part o t e p an to rang po itics out in t e open r en, yet to- trying to cover up? was putting Alan Ladd in tbe Ll-

GLAMOR GIRLS 
By Don 
Flowers 

••oh, I lilted it all right. But a couple of the situations 
was a little over my head." 

day they are bemoaning the fact that a party has been formed You reallze 1 wouldn't be writ- tle role. The lines were still and 
with che stated purpose of publically announcing candtdates of ing this if I didn't have the solid somehow oa· other, Elliott Nugent. 

------------------------
-' b f 1 · backing of my friends and !ra- generally considt>red one of Hoi-
mat party e ore e ect1ons. 'Arnlt b th l lYWood's bettPr directors. was un-'v' . h h h' l vo: y ro en~. we arc not anemptmg to say w ec er or not t as purpose y t b lt 

1 
able to convince the artors that . . our:; or e er rev ews, th 

can or wall be held to durang the year but we can see n o reason . ey were doing more than rt>ad-

University Party Scores Victory 
In Year's First Political Contest 

' ' • • • ' Cl " Avid Movae-goor ing their llnt>s. It was unCor-
for members of the Lmle Cltque crymg wolf before the plan Dear Movie Goer : 1 tunate that a nne actress like Bl' RtiEL TYSON The t\rst year law students 
has had a fair chance to work. From your lettt>r we can just Betty Field was made to endure The unorganized Indt>prndent elected Bo Wall, or Farm\'11le. VIr-

We might as well face the fact chat a two-party system is on about figure out who you are, such torture. Party suffered a ctu."blng drteat glnia, prt>s1dent. Wnll defeated 
h 1 b f d b bl ·n · though you didn't have courage You wlll probably like "I Was In the Senior Academic, Freshman Maynaa·d Turk In a run-off t>lec-

t ~ cafmpus, las een Iofr ylearLs,. aln Cpl~o a y wa cont.anuel to enough to sign your letter. You a Male War Bride.'' coming to the Law, Senior SC'lence and Com- tlon. The race for virr-pre~ident 
cxast or many more. t 1e me aque wants co wan e ec- probably come from yom· house State Thursday, Friday, and Sat- mercr el('Ctlon~; held last nll{ht In h.nd three candidates. Lamnr 
tions, it had better go out and organize itself (as it did very with the fraternity show team at urdaY. As a matter or fa.ct, this i the South Room or Tucker Hnll Wlncp:eart. Bill Bentty. lllld Mnv-

ff 
· 1 1 · ) d b d 'd h h 2:00 the first afternoon or each one or the few instances in which with all but two minor offi ces go- nard Turk. Winegeart won th~ 

e ecttve Y asc spnng. • an_ put up ecc~r can 1 aces t an t ose show. You don't. know exactly the three of us wlll agree. we saw ing to the Unl\erslty Party. election on the second bnllot with 
sponsored by the Umversaty Parry. If at does those cwo thmgs what you are going !or. You buy it and figure It to be the laugh hit Roger Mudd and PetP. Muhlen- 26 votes. His nearest opponent. 
there is no reason why it can't win elections, and on ce it starts a bag of popcorn at the State Drug of the !all season here Ln Lexlng- berg copped the posts or t-xecutlve Bill Beatty had 22 \·otes. Turk was 
winning elections we doubt whether anybody in the Clique is Store and throw n rew kt-rnels ton. commltteempn rrom the s~nlo. ellminatea on the first ballot. 

. • . . . around untU show time You put "Surrtstlve" Academic and Freshman Law George DeHardlt. Indt-pcnd"nl. 
gomg co scream bloody murder about cleanang up polmcs. your knees up on the Sf'at ahead of It has the suggestive type of sit- clas.oses, with 149 votes each. How- bc:.ted BUI Townl'end for the post 

you and walt for the animated uatlon so attractive to the w. and ard Kaylor. with 46 \'Otes. nnd of secretary, 26 to 12. Albea t Mo
cartoon. You stay to st>e U1e car- L . movie-goer Uke yourself. I ts Roy Hoffman, wllh 41 , wete the denn. Independent, \\ llh 24 voted 

A bout Assimilation 
toon a second time brfore leaving principals, CIU'Y Grays and Ann other two candidates forth<> po~ts. was elected historia n ; Paul Root 
the theatre. Ir there is no cartoon Sheridan, con handle comedy as Mudd is a member or tbe DclLl\ wllh 21 votes was hl.s only oppon
showtng that day your entire af- well as anyone Hollywood can of- Tau Delta social fraternity nnd ent. 

A number of questions have been asked recently concern· temoon ha.s been ruined. You like fer, and are excellent in this pic- a dormitory councelor. He is from Elections in the Senior Sctrncc 
ing che purpose of the Assimilation Committee. Contrary to main feature it there Is a lot or ture. No one will want to miss Chevy Chast', Maryland. MuhJen- and Commerce classes Wl're les~ 
che opinaon of some, the Assimalatton Committee was formed sex ln it. it It Is funny or only in- ~ this movie. berg, from Wyomissing, Pt>nnn .. Ls sphited with only one t:omln:\llon 

tended to be runny. You spoil the Sincerely yours, a member or the Phi Doltn Theta !or each office. Hence. thN e wear 
for, and operates in, the best interests of the enure student show for everyone else when the JOHN McKELWAY fraternity, Pi Alpha Nu and Alpha no races In any or Lht> two senior 
body. movie switches to a serious or a GORDON smLEY EpsUon Delta. sclt'nce or commerce elections. 

The members of the commmee are not policemen, yet every- tragic note by making Inane com- In the election ror &nior Acn- Tom Courtenay, pre.sldrnt: Wal-
ments. -- demlc class officers Eddie Ru.-hton ter Jont><s, vace-pre!<ldenL: Brooke 

one should realize that where there is no enforcement of law, As for "Quartet," buddy you Notice was elected prcsadcnt with 47 Taylor. secretary-trea~urcr: and 
there is no law. Just didn't understand lt. As tor votes. He dr!eated Bruce Parkin - Charlie McCiuPr, ha~torlan W"rt-

Close examination of each of the five general rules pertain- your comment on "White Heat.'' There will be a.n Lml}6rtant. son, who had 13. au~ Frltchle won named to the posts In tht> Sl'lnlor 
Jimmy Cagney mlsht be tn line meeting or the Glee Club ln Wash - out over Carl Croyder tor vice- Science clas.~es. The srnior Com 

ing co freshmen will make apparent the fact that every one of - lngton nail, 7 p.m. Friday. All old president, while Wally Dnwklnl'l merce class elected Jim Connrrly, 
them is based upon a good reason . r I m•m"'"' or the Club and ., .... Fred Moffatt In the race ,., preSident: AI EbeH. HC<·-presl-

:!f~~i;:~~E;:~f;f.l~t;t~~~~b~~F~~i~~i:~::cl;~ The:$;~::::::: :x~looton ;;,~::~:~~:~~~~::=~:~:~~~~~~~~~;l~~~~~~::~::~;~,~~:~~~~~~;l~::;,~;~~~~;:;~;~~~~ 
Saturday afternoon was Just an- -

recognmon of members of the Freshman Class. other fraternity mishap. It seems _ == 
These rules will help every freshman if chey are observed. t.he roof blew off the SAE house ... = Earl presents the · · · _ 

Ic is also true, however, that they become meaningless if vio· The National "Rough Rocks" Club SCHIZOPHRENIC TOPCOAT -
announced the unanimous election 

laced. For this reason, students who observe a violation of the or t-leven new membe1·11 ; mainly, = 
rules are expected to reporc the violation and violator co the the football team or the U. of Mls- := 
Assimilation Committee. sour!· · .. 

Boys datlng In the Lynchburg 
There are boxes and printed blanks in five places on the area report that Ice Is still 25 

campus for chas purpose. They are located in the Co-op, \~ash- cents a cube at the various "Bring 
ington Hall, M cCormick Library, the Commrrce Library, and your own" dumps·· If you haven't 

tried the new FrozPn Custard spot 
in the Student Unton Building. on south Main. rustle on down. 

Any student who turns in a name will remain ano nymous They feature the hot dog : buL if 

and fre:.hmcn, in particular, should bear in mind thar in rc · you want one, baing n friend. 
· 1 1 • ... f , b 1 They're a root long ... 

porttng a vto acor, t 1ey arc acung nor as tn ormcrs ut in rne Accordlns to recent TimE> Mngn-
bcst interest of themselves, their class and their school. z1ne footnote, quote· •· NoL In the 

lnstiLute's Al'med Force~ Institute 
of Pathology collection. George 

The Prophetic Wahoo 

Fo r purposes of mild amusl!ment we repnnt here pans of an 
editorial from the first edition of the Cavalier Dail)·, a news· 
paper issued several tames a week in Charlottesvalle. 

"MOST EDITORS of school newspapers feel compellrd to 
initiate the school year wid1 columns of do's and don'ts direned 
at naw scudenrs. Enjoying, no doubt, an inflated sen5e of thear 
own impormnce, these editors set themselves up as paragons 
of scholastic and moral virtue, dispensing nebulous words of 
wisdom and guidance with awesome omniscience. 

" \Ve'll guarantee that William and Mary's Flat Hat and 
\Vashington and Lee's Ring-tum Phi come o ut in such editorial 
style in their first editions. Their theory apparently is that n ew 
stude-nt~ upon entering these institutions of higher learning 
are in n eed of much counsel. The thought a rises that anyone 
who rnrolls in either obviously is in sore need of guidance." 

Letter to t!Je Editor 

The Ring-tum Phi welcome!~ letters to the editor from any 
of its re:tders on any subject. Becawe of space limitations we a~k 
that all letters be limited to 300 words. All letter must be 
igned but namts of writers will be withheld on request. 

Washington's famed store teeth. 
Of the t.hrce known sets, one 1 
privately owned. one I on dl plav 
at Mount. Vernon, one ts ovmed by 
the University of Maryland School 
or Dentl5try." Obviously one owner 
refused Jdenllty. Could lt bt> his ret 
Is still In USt'? 

During the pn.tt war we wt>re ob
sessed with pin-ups of the girl
you'd-most-like-to <so-In-sol with. 
For inStance, the Unltrd Sewer 
Inl'pector's Union wa11 raving about 
the glrl-you'd-most-llkc-to fall In
to a man-hole 'ldth, or the Wi' 
consin Dairy Cooperative's boast-
ing or the girl-you'd-most-like- to 
eat cheese \\ith . 

This was all brought to mind by 
the Novembt'r Issue o! the bi
monthly rag, Ste magnzlne. Some 
few buy this periodirnl for JL!' 
stunning artlcle11 like "Is Com
munism Herf\ To Stay?" or "Can 
Tense W1vea Be Happy \\ ith Loo~e 
Hw;ba.nds?" bu~ most or us Just 
like to devour the cover. It ~·ou 
eet. a chance, cast your lights on 
their la U!st. front. 

Dolores Rosedale In Phak Is of 
the type Jlrl-you'd-llke-mo t-to do 
anything \\'llh! In hort. Yummm! 

That'" right! Thio; coat ha" 

had It'll inside" che-cked 

and it har; a r p!h person-

a lity. With the zipper lin-

-- ang an, it'!l "'arm enough --
- for any weather. Without 

the tipper lining, it's tl1e -
-- perfect lighter topcoat. -

And it'~ craLy about being 

- wtu bccau e the gabar--
dine or co"~rt fabrics are 

- rugged as ~cu as good 

--- looking. ---- = -- ------ EARL N. LEVITT 
-
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BiJJ AUen ( left arrow) throws a touchdown pass to Tom Harden {right arrow} for West Virginia in the second period of the Mountaineers' 28-20 victory over the Big Blue last Saturday. 
Buck Conard, No. 38, is shown rushing the passer to no avaiJ. (Photo courtesy Charleston Gazette.) 

Generals Drop GENERALIZING w. v a. Classic By HI Told You So," and 
JOHN BOARDMAN Bombers Beat Bums in Six 

ByOneTDEdge~~~~~~~~~~ 
It there was a song called "I Told You So" and I knew how to sing 

I would put the two together and chant all the rest of the week. Bv JII\t ANDERSON 
Coach Dudley DeGroot broul{ht What this so-called reporter Is trying to put acro:;s Is the tact that 

•omething more than an lmpos- during this season'$ prognostication campaign tor picking the v•lnners 
ing array of brawn to Charlec;ton or the two major league baseball pennants an article appeared In the 
last Saturday to meet thP Blv Blue May 3rd Issue of The Rinr-tum Phi which I quote as follo\\s, "To leave 
for the annual football contest the local sports scene tor a moment your columnist seems to be the 
which has been going on since only sports writer near ot· far to pick a long shot in the current blg-
1895. league baseball campaign. From Stern to Swain Its either Cleveland 

The Mountaineers. smarting un- or Boston In the American League but here goes, at least half of the 
der a prrsumably humiliAtlnrr dP· World 6er1es will be played In "The House that Ruth Built." Lopat, 
feat by Ohio University the week Rachle, and Shea will win more games than any three pitchers for any 
before, bounced back with both club cOh, brother bow could you be so wrong.> Joe will be In the lineup 
barrels to whip the GPnerals lx'- by June <only 26 days tate on that one > Old Reliable Henrich will hit 
fore a crowd of over 8.000 close to .300 <.292 at last count.>" 

Rabid alumni and !<tudent'l from Even the most experienced writer would ha\'e to admit that there 
both Institutions took advantar,e was a lot or luck involved In the final outcome, but In my humble 
of a lx'nuttrul day to congrellatr opinion the Yanks did have a lot more than they rect'lved rredlt for 
in onl' or the two level plncrs In having. Casey Stengle had a good ball club, but It lookrd like only Dan 
West VIrginia <the other being the Topping and Casey knew it. 
football field at ~organto;vn> and Plaped by InJuries, flu, bone !>purs, and Mel Parnell th4' Yanks 
wltnrs.'l a rock em-sock em ball fought their way to the top durlnr the early days of the campalrn 
gnme that was obviously bruising and kept that lead the entire way relinquishing It only for one day, 
from the word go. Saturday, October 1. Perhaps factually the Red Sox bad the bettf'r 

It was the consensus amonll the team, but. New York showed that old College Try which paid orr in the 
grand!ltand coaches that the giant clinch. 
We~t Vlrvtnla line prlm,uilv One could write tor inches about the Yanks and thelr stars, but wht>n 
!IPE'lled defeat for W. and L. Gold you get. right down to It they were far !rom a one man ball club. At 
Jerseys reppntedly sv<nremd all times It looked like Flremnn Joe Page would be electt'd mayor of Man
O\'Pr "Glltterln' GU" Bocettl each hattan. but the pennant winners were a well rounded aggregation In 
tlme he triE'd to pass or f'lCPcute all departments. 
a. drlayed hnndoff. Now that I have related my success as a crystal-ball ~nzrr I might 

Pure Gold Gallops as well go ahead and pick the winner of this year's ten cent World 
Wr~t Vln~ln1n talltt>d ln the nrst Series, don't. forget Subway fnt'CS have doubled. Tht' Yanks had lhnt 

nnd second quarters and thE' l{ame extra punch lo the clinch all season and smce t.he prt>~Ul'E' i~ on cv.ery 
gavr ~Om<' Indication o! bring a aame in t.he playoffs. I'll takE' the American leagers to bE' Nnllonal 
rout. when Jim Gallivan In the Champs tn six games. 
mo~t sen~ntlonal play o! the ball Not leaving well enough alone. I'll type the final back-breaking 
~rune. lett no doubt In the mind!! blow In seven letters-Jerry Coleman. I think this young rookie second 
o! the fans that w. and L. WM tar sacker has a very good chance of sneaking in as "Rookie of the Year" 
!rom flnl. in the Junior circuit. His defensive play was a thing of beauty all year 

Gnllivan took Malyck's kickofi and don't forget It was his eighth inning triple that pul'hed across the 
on the w and L. twenty under a winning runs for the New Yorkers. I don't mean t.o fitlY that this one 
run head of steam and from all play would PUL him in linE' for the crown. but it was Just nn example 
appearances ran straight Into the or his playing all sen.son. 
mlddlr of the west Vlrlllnln l<'am The Yanks had a good ball club and were respected by nil lhe other 
But "Pure Gold" had somrthlnrt clubs In the league and although they will doubttesRly rnter lht> SN ies 
else In mind as he deftly ::llpnrd (Continued on page four ) 
off the pllt~up and headed tor the 
sldrllnes where hf' vlrtuallv out
ran two would-bt' tacklers. dr'!
perntt>ly !ihook off the hst mnn 
and staggered over the end ?One 
t1ng to rllmax a bt'antl!ul dnsh to 
pay dirt. 
Dav~ Watrrs ncconntf'd Cr.r th" 

.srcond W. and L. scor• a<; h" in-
1 Prrrptl'd 1\ fin t bullonhook 1>~~" 
nnd ~cnmPPtecl ovPr thE' gont with
out b<'lng touched Thr RcorP nt 
hnlrtlme wns 14-14. 

Walt Mlchnrl!i was con<~plr.lou!i 

throughout the bull game \\II h 
hi booming tackles one or which 
resultE-d In west. VIrginia's wnr-

Pick the Winners 
Thh Is thP !lf'cond In a ~'rlf!s 

of Chesterfield Football contf•llts 
!!pOn~ored by Tht> Ring-tum Phi In 
cooperation with Bill Stodghill, 
Mmpu.o; ChesterftPlcl reprt'~entn
llve. 

La t week's winners were Bill 
Woodruff, Pht Kap, and Cliff Lat
ta, Sigma Nu. 

Two winnE-rs are chosen earh 
wtek and they receive a carton of 
butts. In the case o! a tie the t>arlt
cst entdes wUJ have priority, 

Michigan vR. Army 
Kentucky vs. Georala 
Notre Dame vs. Purdue 
N. Carolina \'S . s. Carolina. 
Navy vs. Duke 
Ohio State \'S, SOuthern Collf. 
W. and L. vs. Georgia Tt>eh 
Vanderbilt vs. MissiSSippi 
Entries must be turned In to Bill 

Stodghill at the B.t.a House be
fore 0 p.m. on FridaY. 

J. Paul Sbeed} * S" itched to Wild root Cream-Oil 
Because lie FlunLed The Fio(•er-Nail Test 

LOOl AT Sh~y all puffed up v. ilb pndt. And to tb.nk that 
only last w~k he almost cro;Ucc:d y, hen he found he couldn't 
fiiU the Fincer·N1ul Teat. Then a friend put him wiee to 
Wildroot Cream·Oil hair tonic. Now he's tht b1c noiee on the 
eampua. Non·alcoholic Wildroot contains Laoohn, ktc:p. hair 
neat and well-croome.t all day lontt. Relieve! llllnoylna dry 
neat, remove~ looae, ualy dandruff. So If you haven't •wlt,hed 
\o Wildroot, better hop to It ri&ht away. Get W1ldrool Cream. 
Oil In bollia or tubel at your nearest druc or toilrt &ood• 
counter. And don't (tQi"t to •~k your b rber for profession•! 
1pplicationsl (One at a time:. or councl) 

*of J:l7 Burroughs Dr., 'i•l)tltr, S. 1", 

Wil~root CompJoy, lnl., Uuff~lo 11, ~. \ . 

Frosh Whip Spiders, 14-7; 1 

W es Abrams Scores Pair 
Monogram Club Elects Officers 
Washington and Lee'11 Mono- bershJp should attend the meet-

Following In the footsteps of gram Club will hold its second ing tonight. Under the club's new 
the undefeated baby Generals of mectlug or the year tonight at constitution these men are eligible 
last year. Washington and Lee's 7:30 In the Student Union. The for membership: 
freshman football ~oquad downed fu·st meetlni of the year was held Any man with two \'ars!ty let-
a heavier Richmond ball club 14 and about 25 men were present ters In major sports. 
to 7 on Wilson Field Friday ar- according to John Bell. newly Any man with four letter~ tn 
temoon. elected president. Along with Bell minor sports, 

W. and L. took the lead tn the other officers elecred at lhe last Any man wlLh two lelt.crs In 
second canto on Wes Adams gallop meeting wcrr. Judge Sunderland. minor ~orts and one maJor ~port 
to paydirt and Randy Broyles vice-president and Chri~ Comp- letter. 
kicked the point to make the half- ton, secretary-treasurer. Any senior manager with a. let-
time score 7 to 0. Prc~>ident Bell emphasized that tcr. 

(Continued on pa.ge four ) all men who are eligible for mem- (Continued on piL(e tour) 
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Distinctive Formalwear by Earl 

Styled Correctly lo Fit the Occasion-aud You 

Our complete formalwear servtce now makes available the three

piece tux-tail combination, consisting of one tux coat, one tail coat, 

and one pair of trousers 

In addition we have a large selection of separate tuxedos and tails 

as well as formal shirts and accessories to round out your 

formal wardrobe 

EARL N. LEVITT 
Geutlemen' s Outfitter and Custom Tailor 

--
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-
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Generaliting 
(Continued from pa.re three) 

as the underdog I think they wm bling another World 
home to "The House that Ruth BuUt." 

• • • 
Series Flag 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Litwin Announces Plans 
For Camera Club Members 

Frosh Football 
<Continued from pare t~) 

The young men from Richmond 
At Ws lnlllnl mreting held ln~t came back n!ter the intermission 

Thur&day, the Washington and to knot the count at 7 all when 
Lee Camera Club dlo;cussed plans Bill Tyler picked up a blocked 
for a photographic contest to be Brigadier punt and raced 36 yards 
held latet In the year. 

I 
!or the score. Twins" saw actual game action. 

A!ter a sluggish third quarter. Broyles, the wesL VIrginia wonder, 
the Con Da.vlli coached sqund I too sick for behlnd-lhc-llnc play
caught fire and AbramR again lng, added both conver:;lonR with 
scored from the ten and B1oyle11 hiS nimble t.oe. 
kicked the point to provide the coach Davis said today that he 
winning margin. expected Broyles to be back in 

Only one of the ··Touchdown the backfield for the nut game. 
Intramural football season began yesterday and with It a new sys

tem for measuring fl.rst dov.'llS was put into effect. It Is still too early 
to see how the new plan is going to work out. but. thlo; writer has his 
doubts .... That fifteen yard penalty against the Generals on the 
opening kickoff put. them In a. hole and gave the Mountaineers an 

According to Club President, 
Burl Litwin. ··sometime around 
mid-year, a southern photo
graphic contest wlll be held at w. 
and L., entries for which will be 
taken ft·om all over the South, nncl 
Judged by noted photographers 

:! 1 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ 
edge which was a decisive factor in the final score .... Physical exams 
are needed to partlclpa.te in Intramurals this year .... Monogram Club 
meeting tonight in the student Union. 

-
;;; . . . and it plays the ttSWING" ~ 

X-Country Squad Opens 
With Hampden-Sydney 

With nearly two full w("('k<~ or 
practice behind them. the w. and 
L. cross-country runners are work
Ing hard. pointing to thrlr flr~t 
m("('t with Hampdt>n-Sydney h<>rt> 
on Saturday. OCt. 8. 

Led by Eck Hansbargar and 
Ted Lonergan. the Generals art> 
exPected to be a principal figurt> 
In the hotly contested race tor 
the Southern Confert>n<'e crown. 
Thl' Generals are rountlnR ht>avllv 
on Hansbargar. who. ac<'ordlng to 
the athletic office. will give even 
the tlt>el Snm Llnd~e··. WUllam 
and ~1:ary star a toueh race. 
Rounding out the eight man team 
arc E. H Trotter, Trd Van Leer 
Gordon Iler. Gt'org:e Leavitt, Dave 
Wvatt and Howard Davis. 

The athletic as!loclallon an
nounced a separate Frosh schedule 
wHh its first meet plannf.'d for oct. 
22. ThP association oi'IO t'xpressed 
the appeal for all freshmm who 
are Interested In cros~-country 

running to contact Norm Lord as 
soon as possible. 

football games will bf.' shown to 
the student body. 

This is the first year since the 
war that the club has shown some 
life and all members are urged to 
get behind It and attend the mt>et
lng tonight. said Bf.'ll . 

Intramural Setup Revealed; 
Board Begins Operations 

The 1040-60 Intramural season 
opens this \\'eck sporting a brand 
new adm!ntstrntlvc setup. The top 
men In the new organlm tton will 
be the following group of Intra
mural Administrators: 

Seniors: I n' Wlrknlck. Campu!i 
Club. Bmcc Parkinson. Phi P:;l 
J unior:.: Ken Finley. D.U Jim 
Gallivan, SAE; Dousr Smith. PIKA: 
Gordon Der. Campus Clul>. Sopho
mores: Bill Mills. Phi p,L A R. 
Boden. Sigma Nu : Paul Weill. DU: 

from all over the nation:• 
Litwin stated that the club al

so plans to have prominent neWll
paper photographers attend the 
meetings and lecture on the latest 
happenings In the photographic 
world. 

·Now that the dntk room In the = 
Chemistry Building has been re- -
palled and Is ready for use," Lit- -
win said, ''even more men than -
turned out for the well-at.tentlt>d -
Initial meeting are expected In the -
future." 

The next mC<'tlng of the Camtra 
Club will be held on Monday, Oc- -
tober 10, 1n the Chemistry BuUd- -
lng. 

Troubs Preselll 
!Contlnued from page one l 

cem~r. lo be supplemented w\lh 
a one-act. light comedy. Trial rP
hearsnls for these will be~ln in 
two weeks. Moffatt Indicated. 

-

-
--Chuck McCain. Bela ; Tom Shep

herd. Sigma Chi: Roger Prrry, 
Lambda Chi. Le!l Zlttalnn. ZBT: Troub otncers thls yt>ar inclucl~ = 
Perry Borom. Phi Dt>ll. Norman LPmcke, president: Joe _ 

Wick.nick wUl be !Ienior managct Moffatt.. vice-president: Petrr _ 
during the first semr.ster and Forkgen. secretary; and Roger I :5 
Parkinson during thr ~rcond. Mudd, business-manager. = 

--- Thirty-six freshman represents- All plays are open to students = 
Clrarleston Game lives, two from ench fraternity who have purchased th~ Campus = 

and two from the Campus Club. Tax. For others, llckets to "Saint 
IContlnued from pare three) have also been chosen. Eight of Joan'' may br purchased for 75 

time erf.'at Jim Walthnll, crawling these men will srrve as sopho- cents aL W. and L. and at neigh- -
departure from the playing field mores next year, !rom U1is group boring colleges and Institutions. 
tor consultation with the Moun- !ow· will serve 11.11 juniors and The pel'formance or "Saint 
taJneer trainer. finally two of them will be made Joan" wlll begin at 8:15 p.m., ex- = 

-----

-----

---
--

PRICE $7.95 

Hand Painted Swiss Musical Cigarette or Jewel Box 
Campus RepresentAtives: BOB KNUDSEN, J . CONNELl,Y w. and L.'s last TO wa.o; hardlv senior manager~;. Tht men at- cept. on Friday, Nov. 18, when thl' l=: 

a "gilt." as the Charleston sports ready listed will of cout"" follow play will begin nt '7:30 p.m .. for = 
~~~~~/~h!ef::~~~t ~~~~n~:~:~~ th~!~~a~~~nb~f ~~~a~~~~~t ~~~~~n~s. and their dates for 5flllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllffif 
would-be receiver was literally and third Monday of every mon:h. 
knocked to the ground by the West The senior manager del<'gnt.es au-~ 
VIrginia safety man. thorlty to the junior mnna~~r.!' 

and they ln tum form commlttet>'i 

Monogram Club 
(Continued from pagl' three ) 

from the sophomOH' and fresh
man representatives to accomplish 
the work assigned them. 

According to the Athletic Bon rd PhYsical Exam 
the following sports are considered I Aside from the new n.dmJnl 5tra
the major ones at w. and L.: foot- tJve setup a few other changes 
ball, basketbaU. bn~eball. track. have been Instituted In the Intra
and wrestling. mural program Even·onc who 

Bell also stated that any mt>m- wishes to participate In lntrnmu"
ber of a minor sport squad who als must. have a certlficatt> of 
received national recognition or health and membership. In order 
any sort would be voted Into the ot obtain this certificate they have 
club by the members. lo take a physical exam and pay 

a one dollar membership fee. Dr. 
The club plans lo sponsor lhe While wiiJ be ln Lhe gym every 

annual Homecoming Dance and Thursday from 1:30 lo 3.30 lh 
also li consent Is granted by the 1 cessary to comPl"~ 
Athletic Board movies or previous ong as ne • 

giving the examinations. 

TUES - WED 

REPORTERS READ TID 

R-t P beat as.<~lgnments for the 
Friday ediUon wlll be posted and 
must be picked up tonight at 8:30 
in the basemenL of tht> Student 
Union Building. 

HAMRIC & SMITH 

Jewelers 

Lninrton, Vlrrlnl:l 

Gray Flannel Suits 
and 

Slacks 
and 

Gabardine Topcoats 
Alligator Raincoats 

from 

$ 16.75 to $42.75 
J. Ed Deaver & Sons 

Pbont' 2$ 

The Dutch 
Inn 

• 

Hotel and 

Dining Room 

Accommodations 

for your 

Family, Date 

and Friends 

SMOKE CHESTERFIELDS ... 

IT'S MY CIGARETTE!" 


